
Area Meeting  3/31/09

Present
Mike Morrissey, Kurt Ecklin, Stephen Volk, Steve Forbes, Cathy Corum, Tom Corum, John 
Hart, and Gabriel Zepeda

Presentation - AYSO Soccer Camps (James Gilliam)
A short presentation about what AYSO Soccer Camps has to offer the various regions in our 
area.They are willing to run a spring league program. All the region provides is the fi eld, they 
do the rest. $150/child, includes jersey, shorts, and socks - 8 weeks duration.

They also do a “Strength Based Coaching” program,  Friday - classroom, Saturday - fi eld, 
Sunday - fi eld. More information available at www.aysosoccercamps.org 

Treasurer Report - Budget
A question arose about Area paying for a Regional Commissioner to attend the Section 
Conference. As the Area Director, Mike is allowing RCs to bill Section Conference costs 
through Area. Budget was approved.

Coach Report - John H.
It’s all over except for the tournaments...

Referee Report
No report at this time.

Select Update - Tom
Happy to report the Select Season is over. Sent emails to coaches requesting feed back on the 
season - pro/cons. Received one response that was more gripping than informational. 

It was expressed that Cindy Wells did a great job on the schedule. It was also requested that 
the older players be down here next year, rather than in Davis.

This was a better year than last year, especially in regards to cards.

Roundtable
Budget, VIP Funding - Area does provide funds for the VIP Soccerfest.

Not all regions have paid their fees to Area and/or National. At least the payments are not listed 
on the National website as being received.

Co-Ed fees for this year are $300. Not all have paid these fees. 

An Intermediate Coaching Clinic will be held May 8 and 9.

Meeting was short as PHMSA was holding their registration downstairs and everyone was 
invited to see how they manage their registrations.


